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By SAMUEL SCOVILLE, JR.
knov that you probably willno you

.. than fin rr Tft mnrn Mflvn?""" " " -not have '"u'" ... - ill Hn t.ln In Itarl rml" "" "'" " """ " ""Don I waste
uyt to smc othcr n10"11, Tll,e month
. th6 grtat holiday of the year. The

birds are coming back, tho flowers nro

hwtot UPl ' BUltcrlllea nro comlnB
.( and 0U SIlOUIIl mil nnoio n diiikio

moment. Clet out evory afternoonM.r day on Saturday nnd especially
"?"- - Lniir-i- i wnlk before breakfast

iTrf en"t fall to have aomo adventure
If1-!- .- ihi. wild-fol- k on a May morning.

"'.".'" ":l-- . Xfnv 12 T wnlltpd nrrno
V...I- - luirl nf mv house where

fe " i. .- - In. nnnd. T lmvo nnsscd It
i hundred times and seen nothing cspa-"ritl- h

Interesting. Todny u gray-gree- n

.' "... .... Vnm Ihn p .In with n

tairre iquawk, dangling a pair of long

fha the first I havo over seen on my
i'i.ii.ce Vcslerdaj. May II, my two boys
li ;' j f darted to break our beforo-brenk-?!"- ,.

record of 31 Wo Just made a 32

i with a black-po- ll warbler, which hits a
Mack head and wlillo cnccKs ana says
'..i.ii.ii" In a tiny voice so high that

? omi people can't hear It at all, any more
F ihh thev can hear the squeak of tho
f ttt which Is the top of the ecalo of the

JUy 10 was tho morning of a great
t shiver to think how near I

!m to losing It by utuylng In bed for
tn extra nour. jiio nri. mint, ui imp-ren-

was when I saw n bird with a
Hnn black neck ana Heart nying ovcr- -
i..,i nnd recognized my first brant of the
war, one of tho lesser goese. Tno big
Cjnldlan geese ny high In a V, nnd I
Jitvo not been lucky enough to see them
this, year, The next happening was when
I was crossing tho pabturo whero two

llvo. On nil old willowip&rrott-hau-

tr one of my neighbors hni fastened iv

lljn which says. "No shooting here."
An Intelligent flicker decided that this

was the correct place for a nest and ac-
cordingly dug a deep hole In tho soft
wood Just under tho sign nnd exploded

Kfout of tne same nB i passea oy. intn
BK ame the adventure. It mny nover hnp- -
E) pen again and I never would have seen

tnd neara u n i hbu siauu in uru. in
Jin In thn nlrt ronil bv KanJnluci- - Pool.

W, inhere wo always seo tho first solitary
f tanapiper lippillK ma wuy hiuiik uiu
j? muddy shore, stands a black locust treo

and a white-as- h tree. Just as l came to
t them there was a sharp "chip-chip- " and

K. from a tangle of wild honeysuckle u pair
Oi cardinal grosuuuita uaneu uui. initf
teemed suspicions nnd I looked through
the tangle closely and, suro enough, there
was a looso nest In the vines, with a
couple of gaplng-mouthc- d little cardinals
In It The cardinal Is tho crested bird
Ttho whistles so loud and olear like ft
toy,
and Is the color of tho vivid shade of red
which bears his name.

Jutt as I was watching him, suddenly
from the top vof the black locust tree

f' filtered down a rich warbling song that
T ,. I..ni. , AH lIlHH .l.t.An A . !.UIIIJ lid. i"w ... h...:c iintca lb JUt...
It was something like that of a. robin,
but softer and sweeter nnd with more of
t' Marble. I searched tho branches with
ny and In a mlnuto saw tho
vild black head nnd white breast with

Vt'freit splotch of rose on the upper part.
Tl wad Ihi rn.hrnnRlnH rnnhAnlr rnrnl.

,J lifjils way north. I had no moro than
'. Mcated-hl- than from tho white-as- h tree

EOtM feel below him came the stow, tint.
labored song of the scarlet tnuuger and
there he stood glowing against the green
leaves like a llaminir coal. Hnck nnd
forth the two sang, whilo at tho fuot of
tn tree tne cardinal moved restlessly in
his bush. Three of the most beautiful
birds In tho world that dress In red were
before me sldo by side and two of them
irere singing a duet to the dawn. Wasn't
It worth while getting up to seo and hear?

On Sunday I was oft tho wholo morning
for a record of 6S but that's another
itorr.

The Norwood Troop baseball team de-
feated the Sharon Hill Troop S to C. The
Norwood line-u- p was: Hill, catcher: n.
Vollmer, left field; Mundell, right Held;
7nrrf flfnt hna T Vnllmap h I ! t.nA.

fc ilacClellan, shortstop: Sparks, second
i,jae; BaBey, centre field; Dutton, llrst

se, ana Hayes, pitcher.

Troop 83 (Scoutmaster Gibson)
Tmnn K.T rnri-nnlT.- ATnv

.1 ttltl. 11fnl,nH r.ti . ....... ...-.- . -p n.... .n..i?i uiuauu, m:uuiiiiiiHier; Ollll
pll1. Davfa. nsnlotnnt DKnnlmnoH.,. Ii.hn

fweetwood, senlof patrol lender; AVIIllam
nnlrnl1 1a,u. TTn...n.i i-- ., ...., .Hh.w. .W..UV, , 1...JII.UI1U V,

Ntnlth, scribe, George SI. Jensen, quar
termaster and bugler, anil Hnrr Ott,
Jlbrarlan. Commissioner Rnmlmnn snnkn.

ijA baseball team has been foi med. Harry
vu presented lv dooks to the library.

'.SCOUtS George Bovsen nnil Ttnvmnnil
jEmllh have Penn Audubon badges

Troop 32 (Scoutmaster Christine)
X raeetlns of nArentfi nml nooitln vlll

1 held this evening at tho ofllco of tho
KOUtrnaSter. Dr. Gnrdnn M. mirlntlnp.

"WJ North 12th street, to secure tho par--
more completely undor the control of the
coutmaster and his assistants. Unl-en- tv

In putting the scouts
Krrned troops are Invited to nttend a
hue. to an Industrial plant tomorrow. Se- -
" instructions will be given to Paul W.
KnaUf. TlAWlv flnnnlntofl trAnn laaitap tit
Jks scoutmaster's ofllco, at 10:30 n. m.. to
WW the scouts to a certain place where
we scoutmaster will meet them nnd con- -
," tnem to the plant to be visited, Bay-loo-

w. MiiA... i.n uA nKnniA .iriii.gtr and bugle Instructor. "William U
iiKhtr, of the Commercial Sluseum.
JSurrnaster of Troop 30, will give a freo

Ufiowera Seen on a Hike" at the chapel
ine Park Avenue Slethodlst Church,

(,V,Jvenue and Norrls street, Monday,
rrt ! at b:is p, m it yr be especially
iWlereatlni- - n . , ..." "..o w. BCkUIIU-CIUD- a BtWUIBi
wi ,Fl8chef will be introduced by Com-,ttl!on- er

Goodman.

Stetson Krnntn rlinlleni'f.
ffv?.hJ B,ltisn Boy Scouts (Troop
lM n

l team ehi'Ieriges all
Biii. ' ocaut teams, Tne manager is

iiim?,n.t Bechtel. Scoutmaster of Troop"t m Turner street.

I wIP 7 Scoutl"aster Campbell)',..' .th, BCouts thought was a body
K.t!f '" Taceny Creek, near Lawndale,

turday proved to be a scout tept when
.," T- - -- ..j. UIUUKIIV it in biiuio. in a

m" minutes Troop 37 (Scoutmaster Hob-fl- ki

. ?hlch waB alst o hlke passed
t Ia f

toli the BC0Uts tnat "oop not

wH;r'd..tha nt to "a owners. The
:, "" Mi'u iKjnauia wireieos ouv- -
i soon. i

Troon 19B D... i. rrl.- -
KbSi'V" Scoutmaster Wink and Scouts

BWii ""' ,ana Pllklngton made the
Ifttdav weekly visit to Shawmont Sat-Pthi- T

'8 wo "taylng overnight.
Vi Mt morning Scoutmaster Thron and

tMI" Ballentlne, Black and,JilttlV cama
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out. and they attended services conductedat the nidgo Acnuc Slethodlst Churchly the Ilev. Mr. Hebner A hike wan
taken up tho Schuylkill to Mill Spring
Lock, about four miles below Norrlstown.
Scouts Hmlth and I'rcll enmo out later.

Troop 8.i (Scoutmaster Jlorris)
Tho Wolf Patrol fPntrol leader I'aron

Tomllnson. and William Klppler, assist-
ant) won tho Inspection contest, although
It Is tho youngest patrol Tne othcr ls

ore the Panther (Patrol Leader Will-la-

Jenkins, nnd Hdward Perry nsslst-nn- t)

nnd tho Englo (Patrol Leader Jo-
seph Wells, and Charles Morris, Jr.. as-
sistant). John Startln Is senior patrol
leader. Troop 26 (Scoutmaster Lister) nnd
Troop 9 (Scoutmaster Slanton), the latter
In charge of Patrol Leader J. Caesar, Ma-
lted the troop .Monday night The troop,
In uniform, will hnve charge of the us'ner.
Ing at St. Luke's Methodist Church,
Broad and streets, Sunday.

Troop 92 (Scoutmaster Goldsmith)
Sloncy Is being railed to put a floor In

the bnsoment of headquarters, on Broad
stieet above Columbia avenue The 32
scouts nre studying for second-clas- s tests
nnd two baseball teams nro practicing
First Class Scout ttvnns, of Troop .V,
gavo Instructions In signaling, and Dr.
Soils-Cohe- n lu flint nld. Tho nsslstnut
scoutmasters are Rothschild, Kschner,
Stern nnd Bucks, There nro four patrols,
IVie Wolf (Patrol Lo.idor Green), the
Englo (Patrol Leader Louis Forman), the
Beaver (Patrol Leader .Tosoph Cohen) and
tho Buffalo (Patrol Leader Leon Lleber-man- ).

The troop was organized Feb-
ruary M.

Troop llt (Scoutmaster Stephenson)
Harold B. Marshall. Wilbur Johnson

nnd Penrose Dildy passed their tender-
foot tests Saturday. Scoutmaster Cald-
well, of Troop 101, spoke on the making
of a good scout.

Troop 1 (Scoutmaster Kern)
The senior scouts presented a mlnlaturo

minstrel and vaudeville show In Kendor-to- n

Hall, 17th and Venango streets. Inst
night, and will repeat the performance
this evening at S:15 o'clock. The end men
are Thomas i:.vnon, Fronk Hagman,
Gcorgo Guest and lrvln D. Schweppen-helse- r.

Clarence B Wrlgley Is Interlocu-
tor. The show Is under the direction of
J. V. Lodge, of tho Plnycrs' Club, nnd
the musical director Is Paul Herman. Ad-
mission Is 25 cents.

Gettysburg Hike Tomorrow
Moro than 100 acceptances for the hike

of tho Gettysburg Boy Scout Servico
Corps tomorrow havo been lccelved at
headquarters nnd fully W moro aro ex-

pected. Tho coips will hike to liairen
Hill from the City Linn terminus of trol-
ley route 2.1, nhero guides will meet the
scouts. A swim In the Wlssahlckon will
be tho feature of tho nfternoon. The
cnmpflre will bo built on the highest point
of the Whltefnarsh Vnlley, on the prop-
erty oi tho Andorra Nurseries, In tho
evening. The speakers will be Director
George D. Porter, scout commissioner of
Philadelphia; Colonel Beitler, secretary of
tho Gcttsbiirg Iteunion Commission, J.
Woodhrldge Patton, Gettysburg scout ex-
ecutive. Commissioner Goodman, Scout-
master Dayton nnd Scoutmaster Ttolston.
Mens will bs served around tho fire. Each
scout is expected to bring his "Gettysburg
cup and a light lunch."

THEATRICAl

BAtDtKtR

ADUU'IH "Kitty Hseluy," with Irene
Itnlsman. An amuslnp cross between
"Uunty" and "Peg." W ith a ery pretty
anil accomplished actress 8 13

FORREST 'The Laay in Red," with Valll
Valll. A row musical comedy with a lady'a
portrait for a plot Tuneful music, well
sung", but the book not so amusing a might
he 8:13

IARIC "Tonight's the Night," with Emmy
Wehtetv Maurlca Farkoa end an excellent
English cast. Delightful, retlned and fresh
as an English daisy. Tho good old plot of
"Pink Dominoes." 8:13

STOCK.
WOODSIDU PARK "The Checolate Soldier,"

ilth a mualcal stock company, headed by
Maiice Caldwell Oscar Straus' masterpiece
of light opera revived at the opening of a
mummi hiu-- peaton ut Woodslde Park a 13

WALNUT The Rainbow," with William
and his new stock company. A. K

Thomas' sentimental lomedy or father and
daughter reunited B:13

VAUDKVIW.E.
KEITH'S-Gra-co Ut Rue, the singing come-

dienne, Will Ropers, the Oklahoma cow-
boy. Sam Mann, In "Lota and Lots of It";
the Six Water Lilies, Doyle and Dlion,
eccentrlo dancers: Earle Reynolds and Nellla
Doneuan, on roller skates; Kmlly Darrell
and Charles Conway, comedians; Henry 0
Rudolph, tenor; Myrl and Delmar and
motion pictures.

NIXON'S (TRANDTrovato. violinist, the
Electrical Venus. "Lady Hetty," chimpan-
zee; Innea and Ryan, singers, th" Langdons,
in ''On the poulevard"; Arthur Stewart and
Haiti Keeley, dancer, and laughing movies,

BURLESQUE.
CASINO "The dirt from the Follies."
1ROCAUDRO "She's Out Araln."
DUMONTS Dumonfs Minstrels In th last

week of the season

SrniNO AXP BUMMER RESORTS

J

AT1ANTIO CITY. N. J.

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUE8TION8 AND ANSWERS

Tha Photoplay Editor of the Eve.
ring Ledger will be pleased to an
ewer questions relating to hit depart-
ment. Questions relating to family
affairs of actors and actresses are
barred absolutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

Harry nrynn, managing director of the
Metnpolltnn Booking Offices, of this olty
has scored a victory by obtnlnlng con-
trol of a six-re- film depleting tho last
dnys of Stefansson, the Arctic explorer.
Mr Hrynn ntgned trie cuntracts yester-
day, obtaining Slate rights for New York,
Pennnsylvanla, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio,
etc. Tho pictures nro tho most wonderful
which hnvo over come out of tho north-lan- d

They depict Stefansson leaving Ills
companions on what Is generally believed
to havo been his last farewell; show n
wonderful sunset In which flvo blaring
suns are seen nt once; nn Ice floo with
scores of walruses plunging Into the sen
and hundreds of exciting nnd Interesting
scenes.

The pictures are really extraordinary.
Eecause of the rnrlfled atmosphere, the
photographs nro splendidly clear and dis-
tinct. Among tho reels nro two showing
tho first scenes of Slbcrln ever exhibited
on a screen They will bo shown llrst In
this city, at a thentro to be announced in
a day or two.
"Hypocrites" Essay Contest

During tho recent run of "Hypocrites"
nt tho Globo Theatre the management an-
nounced an esiay contest, open to nil
patrons, nnd offering cash prizes of a
collective value of JXO for the four best

vlows or rovlows of tho sen-
sations) nim piny.

Hundreds of these essays were rerelNed
In rcplv to tho offer, and nil of these wero
on Tuesday turned over to tho dramatic
pdltors of vnrlous local newspapers to
pass Judgment upon. At a meeting of
tho Critics' Association nt tho Pen nnd
Pencil Club, President dtogers appointed
n speclnl nnd llnnl comnlttee of threo
judges, Messrs. Dlcck, of the Record,
I'ctrls, of tho livening Telegraph, nnd d,

of tho North American.
As soon ns they havo leached their de-

cision a special night for announcement
will be set nsldo at the Globo Theatre
and competitors will be notified. Tho
awards will then bo inndo from tho
stage, as follows; First nward, $100; sec-
ond award, $73, third award, S0, fourth
award, JM. Tho winners and the Judges

riiOTori.ATs

CHESTNUT ST. 0,M?!.Ausn

hour op Jiono.v ricrunn.i op run
UEST THAT CAX BE OBTAINED -

SPECIAL ALL, WEEK
riRST SHOWING nt ftiulhcntlr motion
pictures of tha M'SITANIA
on her Inst trip from New York with many
notable passengers and scenes incident to
her sailing. In addition to arlty program.

Showing 9 Reels Daily Change
Showing all lha Blari nml rromlnrn! Artists

now flavin a tilth (he rrnlt'ersnl, Jfutual
ami General Film Comr-anf-

PRICES Re. 10c and ISo
Performances Continuous

From 11 A M to 11 V. M

SPECIAL. MUSICAL PROGRAM

lIKAKJOeii ORGAN PI.AY THE riCTUREJB

EMPRESS Theatre
MAIN STREET, MANAYUNK

Today and Tomorrow
VALLI VALLI in

"THE HIGH ROAD"
.Matinees Dally nt 3:30.
Admission, Ilalcony, fie:

GLOBE
EMILY

iiinTrltii'
Vkrsion or

Frederic flreeniio

JEFFERSON
Sid Chaplin
In
Charles
t'hnplln In

and
Ploor, 10c

MAKKnT .ll'NII'IIlt
PHOTO-PLAY- S

M. TO M.
lOr. 15c. 2Sc.

STEVENS
"CORA"

I'rom Play by Dn
Xeit Week "Tlin MI URLKIA.S

2DTII AND
STS.

GUSSEL'S RIVAL
BY THE SEA

KKN81.NOTON
I PIS AMI AIXKUIIKNYIX 1 tJ

PAYING TIIK
I'RANCIS FORI! In

Loner

11 A. It P.

DAUPHIN

AVKNl'KS
PRIPK

SrRINO ANI Sl'MMKK RESORTS

COOrKRSTOWN, N. Y,

O-TE-SA-- GA

On Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y.
OH Hour by Rail froia New York City.

CO LI June IB to Octobe-- r let MOrORl.NO
TBNNIS Booking Omcee HOAT1NO
Tbe DaJcota. Wiit ?3d SL. New York.

11KOFOIID SI'RINOS,

i:enlitEs,

'MORnr.!)"

Bedford Springs (I'a.) Hotel and Baths

Spend your happiest, healthiest summer
at this alluring resort. Estate of .1000
acres In the moat attractive section of
the Allegheny Mountains. MAGNESIA
WATER that rlvaM that of Marlenbad
and Carlsbad Every outdoor and indoor
diversion eery convenience Open for
automobile tourists May 1:9th Formal
opening- - June 12th.

II. K. 1IKM1R, Manaeer.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Leading lllch-Ulaa- s Moderate-Rat- e Hotel.
Al RPMARLE Virginia av.. nr. Bch. Cap.

850, steam heat, elevator,
tin carlors. private paths, etc.: excel, table.

Iioupwktv.i up dally. Cklt. J. P. COPH.

a, N. J.
"THE INN" Open All Year

T7U thnuaand acres plnpa: lakes,
Faorlto eek-en- d ami tourist resort
.nnthirn New manatee merit

KATIOSATrAliKQyTHK1)KrwUVAKK

Smith-Hur- st Hotel SitVt.'.fbV.h:
FERN ROCK. I'A.

KENIIAVORTH INN.
Terminal; now open

I. M. S. HUDDERS

7 mllea from Reading
Alfred Larzelere

ATLANTIC CITY. K. J.

The best place for rest or recreation
or recuperation is

ATLANTIC CITY
and

CHALFONTE
is especially well adapted to accom--'

modate those who come to secure flym."

Write for Illustrated Folder and Rites to

THE LEEDS COMPANY ,

On the Beach Always Open

7 9

1

2

snrlniEs.
Famous

I

will nlso to entertfllned following the
nwnrds.
Tho Reading TJnll

Ben H. ;err anrl Julius 0. Hnnsen,
president nnd seerotnry, respectively, of
tho Itcadlnp; Local Motion Picture

T.cnmic, nnnouncn thnt the tn

of lending photoplay produclnR
companies In the cat have protnloed ilia
nttemlnnco of a number of their screen
favorites for tho Stnto convention to he
held In ncndlnjr on Juno 7, S nnd 0.

Tho ninjorlty of tho actors nnd actresses
wilt ho In Jleadlns to attend the ball to
ho held In conjunction with the conven-
tion on tho evening of Tuesday. Juno S.

The followliiB nre likely visitors to the
tonvcntloni Universal Hoseniary Thohv,
Harry Meyers. Mary Fuller, Dorothy
rhlllps, Ion Wilson, Matt Moore. KlnR
71nRgot, Jnno flail, Willlnni Garwood nnd
Violet Mercerenu, tVllllnm Kmnum,

(t
ANOTHER FORTUNATE

Glove Purchase
Women's Long
Silk Ones, 50c and
75c Values.

;stoiui

12- - nnd with douhlo finger
tips. White nnd black 8l7.es R to 8H

FIRST SOUTH

(?--

aluc

To

Any
mutter how other

nlrenily have. And doubl
I tic purchaso mndo hoforo

o'cloclc.

leathers ninny
Oxford ties. Sizes

spring

NORTH.

IIH

Mfc
B

Si'ciinil

Market Streets

ophms

Jjr
FLOOR,

Lan

In

FIRST

w

percales
with cuffs and

black

50c
25c

Including
Loulslne

the popular black-and-whi- te

bias stripes.
also

UT

7TH

ThedB, naro, Betty Hansen, Stemtrt
Holmes ahd William B. Phay.

Bushman, Olsa Petrova, William
Faversham, Floronco Heed, Lionel Barry-mor- e

nnd Lola Meredith. United Rthel
Qrandln, Edwin August, lva tihepard and

Blair. World Fllm-nob- ert War-
wick, BarbAra Tennant nnd Vivian

Amonp; Phltadelphlana nt the
will be Orml Hawley, Florence Hnckett,

Charleion, Kauffman,
and many others.

Mob
"In producing feature," Thomas

H. Inoe, tho dlreotor, "the crowd picture
Invariably tho to obtain. Tlrst,

tho Important characters must bo tho
fore. Then aaaln, there may be bit
aupeib In nnd some farcical
stuff belnu parceled tho back-Kroun- d.

All thlR must come under tho
director's vision nnd tho chaincters he
disposed meet requirements of
mochnnlca nnd photography.

"In "Thn Blgn of the Boso'
onclted. surging crowd Here, tho diffi-
culty was not with tho principal

mno a. m. closes at r.i.to r. si.

)

of

to

Ur.
MsJMs B

Department nr Stirring Specials as Climax
Lrtving. Money shopping his

A Stamp Series

Every of $1 or Over

Series "5XXC" & "5XXD"
Good in Stamp Rook.

No extra" stampi you may
Yellow Stnmpt with every II
noon slnglii nftnr II

V

for Clos-- $

ing Day of the
aciurers uuiiet csaic.

$i
Pumps ''Patent calf nnd glazed

Home of the Val Duttonhofer stock. Sizes
J1.,

All In effects.
B'i to 10; widths A to IS.

to
Pumps

tho

of Son and nnd
onk nnd half Jnno

nnil 2 In tho lot.
No mull

' -

f I

::

I'l
'

"
. w

, .

7th and

T

the hall

out

8Vi

HATS TRIMMED

Trndlng Stamps FurclinBc
Closing

nnd!

Mniln lInnd Puck welted
stitched soles; heels;
Pumps Button Shoes. Sizes

iilione (inters.

Ml

Floor,

nuth

Mary

front

there

Eighth

of by the to
he

"Anti- -

Inotbers

One More Fitting Week
Save Much Saturday

New

Purchaser

Yellow Trading

stamps

Specials
Mann-- i

Women's .$2.50 and $3.50 OR
Colonials and

klclskln.
samiiles

"Lenards," "Stratfords," ...$4g cSce
combination

Children's $1.50
and

KLOOrt,

J?

ki Mi

Neckwear,

imOTDKHB

platers,

FREE

Dresses

Needs
Special Garments

$18 Blue Serge $
maker

rainproof.
Every well-know- n

and is made
model, and rolled

All
Lined $8.75.

j

Tho new models-te- a,

Boys' Suits
With Extra of Peg-To- p (
Drown gray cheviots nnd
casslmcri'S. nlso checks nnd plaids
Sizes 17

in Many at Half Prices

Tub
Silk
Fine mixed with making

fig-

ures, ulao stripes In ileut In-

cluding and
lavender-and-whlt- e.

Neglige 7
single

effects! double cuns.

50c Blouses, 39c
and ma,dras

yokes, open
Sizes 7 to 16

50c 25c
Pressed leather: nnd

Newest foulard,
polka dots. cheoks, silk
reps and Large open-en- d

1BT FLOOR

Joseph
Joseph Smiley x

n
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effects; full.
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ix cia

but with In minor rbles. For
one thing. was difficult tr convince tho

that It should be both nnd
surging; It doubly difficult to

the that he
the crowd just as hard an n New

topper would. It
to policemen we

crowd rehearsed one
scene 24 before It that
of excitement that called for the
man."
Director Kinds Chateau He Desires

Albert the big,
now directing for the Peer-

less, exploded nnd exhibited
one of the In cap-

tivity. His pit-tur-

In tho all of tho
of located In
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